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TITLES AND GIFTS FROM 
FOREIGN STATES (PENALTY FOR 

ACCEPTANCE) BILL 

Sbri C. R. Naraalmban (Krishna-
glri) :  I bei to move !or leave to in
troduce a Bill to provide for penalties 
for acceptance of titles and gifts from 
.foreign States. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to in· 
troduce a Bill to provide for 
penalties for acceptance of titles 
and gifts from foreign States. 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri C. R. Naraalmlaaa: I iotrl)duce 
the Bill. 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Shrl Pataskar (Jalgaon): I beg to 
move for leave to Introduce a Bill 
further to amend the Code of. Civil 
Procedure 1908. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The QUti&tion 
is: 

"That leave be granted to in· 
troduce a Bill further to amea.d 
the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Pataskar: I introduce the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: l'hen we 
come to the Unemployment Relief 
Bill in the name of Shri A. K. 
Gopalan. The hon. Member is absent. 

UNEMPLqYMENT RELIEF BILL 
Sbrl . H. N. Makerjee (Calcutta 

North-East): I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill to provide relief to 
unemployed workers. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

":I'hat leave be granted to in· 
troduce a Bill to provide relief to 
unemployed workers." 

ThB motion was adopted. 

Shrl H. N. Muller.tee: I introduce 
the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 'l'ben there 
are two Bills in the name of Shri 
Raahunath Singh. 'fhe hon. Me:nber 
is absent . 

INDIAN ;ARMS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

Sbrl U. C. Pataalk (Ghumsur): I 
be,r to move for leave to introduce a 
Blll further to amend the Indian 
Arms Act, 1878. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Quealiou 
Is: 

"Thal leave be 111ranted to in· 
troduce a Bill further to amend· 
the Indian Arm1 Act, 1878." 

The motion was adopted. 

8111'1 U. C. Pataalk: I introduce the 
Bill. 

Mr. Deput1-Speaker: Then there 
are 'two Bills in th� names of Shri 
A. K. Gopalan and Shrl V. P. Nayar. 
Both the hon. Members are absent. 

DOWRY RESTRAINT BILL-contd. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: The House 
will now proceed with further consi
aeration of the followina mo�ion 
moved by Shrimati Uma Nehru r.in 
the 28th August 1953: 

"That the Bill to restrain the 
custom of taking or glvin, of 
Dowry in marriaaes, be taken 
into consideration." 

Shrl R. K Chaudhuri 
possession of the Mouse. 
continue. 

wa1 fn 
He mny 

Sbrl R. K.. Chaudllart (Gauhatl): 
Sir. when I spoke last, l had thrown 
out a very important auuestlon 
which would do away alto1tether with 
the necessity of thi8 legislation ...  

Mr. Deput1-Speaker: · Ne�sslt.Y tor 
whatT 
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Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri: Necessity or 
having this piece of legislation. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I thought the 
hon. Member was saying 'necessl'ty 
for marriage'. 

The Min!ster of Law and Minority 
Affairs CSbri Blswu): That will do 
eway with many things. 

Shri R. K. Chaudhuri: Sir, my sug
gestion was relating to the underlying 
principle and intentions of this Bill, 
not doing away with marriage alto
gether. Since I made the sugge3tlon, 
I had the opportunity of watching the 
reaction of the country thereto. 

Shri Gidwani (Thane): What is 
that suggestion? We have for1otten 
it. 

Shrt It. K. Chawlhuri: The sugges
tion was that there should be court
ship and marria1e. Marriage should 
bE: after courtship in every lnst1mce. 
That wlll dispense with the nece3sity 
of giving dowry. (Interruption,). 

Since then, Sir, I have had the 
opportunity, as I said, of watching 
the reaction of the country to that 
important sug1estlon. I have receiv
ed on the one hand several letters of 
protest in which they say 'You being 
a follower of Gandhiji, should you 
have the temerity to make such a 
suggestion of social reform Jnd the 
breaking up of the structure of the 
society? 

Dr. Ram Subhq Slna1a (Shahnbad 
South): Were the letters from men or 
women? 

Sbri R. K. Cballdburl: On the other 
hand, I had the opportunity of later 
on receivini the approbation of no 
less a person than our friend here, 
Shrimati Renu Chakravarity. As 
soon as I went out of the House, she 
said-'It was wron1· on your part · to 
opPose \his Bill, but as rei1ard1 tl\e 
alternative sug1e1tlon that ycu have 
put fo.-ward, I shall whole beartcdlY 
support it'. Am 1 not correct? 

Shrl K. It. Basu: {Diamond Har-
1,our): She doea not remember. 

Shri R. K. Chaudhuri: So I would 
submit that this is a short-cut hy 
which we can attain the object of ,my 
hon. friend, the Mover of this BhL 
Ahd if she accepts this sua1estion, I 
rieed not weary the House any fur
ther. 

Shri Jhunjhuawala 
Central) : Have .vou 
amendment? 

(Bhagalpur· 
moved any 

Sbri R. K. Chaudhuri: I ask the. 
hon. the Mover of 1thi11 Bill to with
draw the present Bill and l{ive an. 
opportunity to my hon. friend, Shri
mati Renu Chakravartty, to comt: 
forward with her Bill, and w� shall 
all solidly support it. 

Sbrlmati Renu Chakravarlty 
(Basirhat): Why don't you draw ,iu 
ll Blll? 

Shrl R. IL Chaudhuri: Madam, l 
am too late. 

[PANDIT THAKUR DAS BHARGAVA in 
the Chair] 

Now, the other al'ternative before 
the House is that gradually the num
ber of marriages-legal and Sastric
marriages-would be reduced and my 
hon. friends, most of the hon. women 
Members of the House, have alreaC:y 
anticipa•led that position !ind they 
have, as the House will ftnd from the 
list of Bills which were introduced 
today, caught time by the forelock 
and they are wanting to have homo:?s 
for women-unattached women and 
children. They are wanting to have 
legislative measures to suppress im
moral traffic in women and brothels, 
because the inevitable result of this 
sort of legislation would be foat the 
number of brothels will increase ... 

Sbrlmatl Rena Cbakravartt1: No, 
no. 

Shrl IL It. Claaeldllari:. .. and Im
moral traffic will io on and �here will 
be ,rreater necessity on the part or 
the State to have homes for taldnit 
care of such women end children. 
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In this coun'tcy, we have s,-ien a 
chanee. We are askhi, lor the re
moval of unemployment. And un
employment, as the House knows, is 
l�rgely rampant amongst the midd:e 
class people. Who is respgnaible for 
this unemployment amoll4rst our 
you'th today? It is. I am constramcd 
to say, due to the employment of 
women in a large number. Those 
employments which were formerlY 
held by the youne men are now being 
held by women who have elbowed c,ut 
the youn,r men and have incrensed 
t . unemployment amon,r young 
men. There is a rrowing 
unemployment among youne men. 
.People are invited for an ln•terview. 
The interviewinJ( officer hold� the 
interview. There is a younir man; he 
comes in a half-torn dirty dhr.tle 
because he has been out of employ
ment for a long time; he has not been 
able to see a washerman or a b:lrber 
or anything of that kind .. .  

Mr. Cbalnn&a: May I request the 
hon. Member to JPeak on the Bill. 

Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri: I am speak
ing on this Bill. My whole ooht is 
this. If this Bill is intended to have 
any effect, it Is intended . to restrict 
marriages. When you tltlnk of 
marriage, Sir, you have 11lso to think 
of thii;. Unless you scree to my 
suegestion of havine marriaee after 
courtship, the number of marriages 
will be restricted. 

I am talkini;i of the mlscil!cfs of 
this Bill. This Bill will largely in
rrcase unemployment because the 
women who would have been. In 'the 
ordinary course of thinas married. 
would remain unmarried n,1d they 
would elbow out younJ{ men whl) are 
seeking· employment. Look at the 
interviews that are being held for 
appointments. A youn1 man i?l'ES 

dressed like that. unkempt and un
washed because he has not the means 
to do It and a young lady ,.oes thore · 
f�r the same appointment In c1 he:mti• 
tul sari and hand-bag and all sorts of 
thln1s. Who is 'that immonal or 
mortal man. that officer-I want to 
see bis fate-who will prefer that 
7oun1 man and discard the youn1 

woman? That young woman may be 
married. Even then she roes ou·t . 
elbowi111t out the young man. This 
is the elfect of social le,rislation like. 
this. When the youn,r man gets the 
appointmen't he soends his salary for 
the benefit of his brothers, mother
and others and the househ;'lid, but 
when the woman ,rets the same em
ploymem. three-fourths of her salary 
roes for her fineriea. 

Sllrtmait Kenu Chaltravartty: Tho.t 
is all nonsense. 

Shri R. K. Chaudhuri: ls it non• 
sense? Yes, I apee with the hon. 
.Member-that u nonaense,. (Inte,,-. 
n&ption) . If the youn1 married lady· 
is to 11eek employment iri rivalry to the 
man,· surely the country aoes in a 
nonsensical way, I entirely agree 
with my friend Shrimati Renu 
Chakravart'ty. 

Now, let us s� the utility of this 
Bill. I appeal to the House to be a 
little serious and consider the Bill on 
its merits. Let us see, what is the 
object of the Mover of this .Bill. It 
is 'that this unconscionable system of 
dowry should be put an e,d \O. 
Amo�st whom is this evil rainpant? 
This evil of givini dowry is rampant 
amongst the higher classes of people . 
It is because they want ·to p•1rc.:hase 
their bride-1rooms. Therefore other 
persons who are not rich cannot 1et 
their daughters married. That is the 
idea I suppose. The whole object of 
my friend Is to put an end tt) this 
custom of dowry, This custo;n of. 
dowry has not come into vo,iue now. 
It ls not a custom at all. At th<? Ume 
of marrlaae. the dress, watch or 
something, whichever the father of 
the girl likes to give to the boy is 
given. For that there Is a special 
mantra. Of course, it is a Ion,c time 
I married but still I remember tbat 
there Is a mantra. I ask, does the 
hon. Member want to put an end to 
that which is a oart of the marria1e 
dte. I would try to remind DI'. Khare 
of that-when the time com.. at the 
end of the marriaae the Guru ask"' 
him what dow.ry he it •oiu to live. 
It la a part of the marrfa(e ceremooy. 
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Dr. N. B. Khare (Gwalior): It is 
,called vara dakshina. 

Shri R. K. Chaudhuri: He remem-
bers it all ri1ht, Sir. I hope this 

. stron1 memory ls not due to the re
_.pctition of the event. 

Dr. N. B. Khare: I have married 
thrice. 

Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri: I suppose 
.that it is on account of the repetition 
of the event that he has i?t this 

.memory. 

Does the hon. Mover want to do 
away with that custom of 1ivin1 

. .dowry-vara dakshina? Is that the 
object of this Bill? If that ls not the 
:object of the Bill, if this Bill does not 
want to Interfere with the reU,ious 
p&r<t of the marriage ceremony, which 
is now almost forgotten in this l'OUn
try, then I come to the Questi?n of 
:the modern practice which Is prevail
ine in some States-In Bengal pro
bably in a militant form--and in 
some other provinces. That h found 
-0nly in the richer classes of the 
;people. 

flo �� �"" r� : 81'T'Cf fm 
ITT � � i;nga- t· I 

11) ,mo iio �ltt\' �, m" 
:� � ��r , 

That is only confined to the rkher 
-<"lasses of the people. Even I! you 
;brin1 l.n leeislation you cannot re1trict 
that. Take for instance the cAse of 
many rich people and high officials 
who send the boy to Enirland. They 
educate him and when he comes b:ick, 
he get, married to their dau1hters. 
.How are you goin1 to stop this'? 

Sbrlm•U Uma Nehru (Sltapur 
Dlstt. cum Kher! Distt.-West): 
.Sometimes he does not. 

Slart IL K. Chaudharl: You have 
some sort of explicit or tacit under-

. standln1 that you are bearln1r the 
.expenses of the boy's education in 

England or America and when he 
cornea back he marries your d .. ughter. 
Are you going to put a stop to this 
by this legislation? That is the 
areater r.ause of mischief. l llave 
seen men of comparatively small 
means flxini bright boys for their 
daughters. then educatina these boys 
in the pathshala, educating them in 
the middle school, educating them in 
the -hiih school and when they be
come sraduates, in comes a higher 
man, an official or a rich man who 
send them to England and gP.t their 
daughters married to the boys. 

Dr. M. M. Daa (Burdwan-Reserv
ed-5ch. Castes): What is the number 
of such cases, of persons sending 
their prospective briaegrooms to 
En1land? 

Shrl R. K:. Chaudhuri: Not r1e1·ely 
to En1land or America but educate 
them in India also. Are you 1010, to 
put an end to this? Is it not ,q=iing 
to be more adverse to the intere3ts of 
the girls than this dowry? TheMfore, 
I submit, Sir, that It would be of no 
use. 

My hon. friend provides that some
body should first make a deposi1t and 
then the complaint will be heard. In 
the meantime, the marria1re will take 
place. There is nothini in this Bill. 
You cannot prevenit the mai:ri.tge. 
The marria1e will take place and the 
rich man who could afford to pay the 
dowry to his son-in-law. can a�nrd tn 
pay a few rupees as fine. The only 
effect of this Bill will be that marri-
age will be very dlfflcun 1'1 tbe 
middle and the lower classes. The 
inevitable result of thla restrlcti?n of 
marriage would lead to tne things which 
I have foreshadowed and which we 
will have to combat in future, a large 
number of unattached youne women 
and a larae numt>er of unclaimP-d 
children and a larger and lauer num
ber of brothels In the country. This 
is a mischief which I fear and for 
this mischief my hon. friends the 
lady Members of this House have 
Already taken 9teps to suriest a 
remedy. But I say why create the 
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mischief and then give the remedy. 
Let the marriage toke place afte-r 
courtship; it is not compulsory. Let 
them have special marriages. Let 
them have divorce and all sorts of 
thin1s. But, let those poor Hindus 
who still believe In Hinduism, who 
still believe in lthe ceremonie:; which 
the Hindu religion pre.scribes, rightly 
according to me a,nd wrongly according 
to you, let them continue with their 
old trad.f.tions and customs ond form 
or marriage. ·This sort of leelslotlon 
will give pain to them, to those who 
want to live, let others live and want 
to be allowed to let live. We want to 
follow our form ::,f marriage which 
has been prescribed by our great 
Rishls. We follow Mahatma Gandhi 
today in whatever he has preschP.d. 
We follow his teachings. Nobcdy 
dares to say anything uainst his 
teachings. Similarly, there were 
rishis of ancient days who had sacri
ficed their lives and spent their whole 
lives in medita1iQil and prayer; they 
have laid down a particular couri.e of 
action and we should not 110 against 
that. 

Mr. Chairman: May I Interrupt the 
hon. Member again; he has gone away 
from the substance of the Bill. The 
rishis, Hindu religion and all these 
matters he is now referring to have 
nothing to do with the Bill. 

Shri a. K. Chauclburl: I �m spea!t
lng of dowry at the time of marrfa,ce 
-varadaklhna-, that has been pres
cribed. although I do not want It. 

Mr. Cbalnnan: What bas dowi·y t•> 
do with the Hindu religion? The Blll 
refers to dowry. 

Sllri R. K. Chaudhuri: When I talk 
something seriously, the House does 
not appreciate it. 

Mr. Chairman: Am I to take that 
the hon. Member has finished his 
speech? 

Shrl R. K. Chaudhuri: I wish . only 
to impress upon the House the 
absolute futility of this Bill end the 
unworkable character of It. It will 
not prevent the evil which the hon. 

Procedure (Amendment) 
Bill 

mover is sincerely 'trying to p:-cve11t, 
but it will rather open the ftood-gate · 
of other kinds of social evil, which it 
should be the aim of every Member· 
of the House to stop. 

lit �� fill (f-r(lff •-11w-· 
irnr) : ffl1A' �. � � �· 

�� rn t, � �  •!'{{ � 

irif " , m � t in- IIIT1I' m (Ir -

Iii!' ��� � i I m ifl=� t-· 
Yt � ¥� I 

Mr. Cbalrman: Yes. 

SRI KASHI VISWANATH MANDIR 
BILL 

Shrl Ra1ba11ath Sllllh (Banaras 
Distt.-Central) :  I beit to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for 
the better administration and govern-
ance and for the preservation of the 
Sri Kashi Viswanath Mandir known 
as the Golden Temple of Banaras. 

Mr. Chairman: The questl•>n is: 

''That leave be ,rranted to 111-· 
troduC'e a Bill to provide for \he· 
better administrRtion and govern-· 
ance and for the preservation of 
the Sri Kashi Viswanath Mandir· 
known as the Golden Temple ot· 
Banaras." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shrt Racbuaath S1n1b: I intrllduce 
the Bill. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Sbrl Baibanatb Sl-.b (l:tanaras 
Oistt.-Central): I beg to move tor 
leave to introduce a Blll further to 
amend the Code of Criminal Proce
dure. 1898. 

Mr. Chairman: 'I'he . question fa: 
"That leave be granted \o in

troduce a Bill further to amend 




